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    Pelvic arteriographies of 51 cases were performed by Seldinger’s method with use of autoinjector
under local anesthesia． Out of 51 cases， 10 cases were patients of non－prostatic disease （elder than
40 years old： control group）， 21 cases were those of benign prostatic hypertrophy and 20 cases were
those ofprostatic cancer． The results obtained are summarized as follows．
    1） ln control group， branches of inferior vesical artery and middle rectal artery distributed in
area of the prostate were very fine， and branches of internal pudendal artery in one were not
seen． Arterial network in the prostatic area were poor in all of the cases，
    2） ln cases of benign prostatic hypertrophy， inferior vesical artery was raised at level of lateral
prostatic area． Branches of in’ferior vesical artery， middle rectal artery and internal pudendal artery
distributed in area of the prostate were dilated as compared with the control group． Tumor stain
（direct stainning of prostatic parenchyma） was visualized on later capillary phases in 5 cases out
of 21 cas es （2 3．7 0／． ）．
    3） ln cases of prostatic cancer， branches o’f inferior vesical artery， middle rectal artery and internal
pudendal artery distributed in area of prostate were very rich as compared with control group or those
of benign prostatic hypertrophy． Branches of inferior vesical artery in area of the prostate showed
dilatation， tortuosity， truncation， irregularity， blushing and pooling． ln 10 cases out of 20 cases （500／， ），
tumor stain was visualized on earlier capillary phases． ln 8 cases （400／， ）， dilated branches of internal
pudendal artery ascending to prostatic area was visualized with tortuosity or truncation， which had
cancerous infiltration to seminal vesicle， urinary bladder or urethra．















































Table 1．Arteries of blood supply to prostate








































腺への分布はみられない．IVA， MRA， IPA 自身
の変化はみられず，前立腺部血管の変化も認めない
（early artcrial phase）， Fig．1－Bはそのschemaを示
したものである．
























Table 3． Appearance of tumor stain after injection
     of contrast皿edium in 5 cases of benign
     prostatic hypertrophy．




















い所見であった． tumor stain（direct stainning of
Table 2． Arteries of blood supply to prostate in
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pudendal artery
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In．ferior vesical artery， middle rectal
artery and superior ’rectal artery
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Fig． 4－A． Arteriogram （late arterial phase：
     benign prostatic hypertrophy）
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Arteriogram （late capillary phase：
benign prostat｛c hypertrophy）














Table 4． Arteries of blood supply to prostate
     in 19 cases of prostatic cancer．
321
Number of coses
Table S． Appearance of tumor stain after injection
     of contrast medium in 10 cases of pros－
     tatlc cancer．
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Arteriogram （early arterial phase：
prostatic cancer）
r． MRA
























Fig． 7一．，SL． fXrteriogram （early arterial phase：





















Fig． 8－A， Arteriogram （early arterial phase： prosta－
     tic cancer with benign prostatic hypertro－
     phy）
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Table 6． Side effects and others．
Number of cases
Sensation of red heat 45（90010）
Lumbar and abominal pain 53（66ele）




















































































 PCの血管像について， Bobbio et al．1）は以下の特
徴的所見を述べている．
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